
From: Ron Vrooman <ronvrooman38@gmail.com> 

Sent: Friday, June 28, 2024 2:38 PM 

To: Elena Sasin; Bill Kirby; Carla Saunders 

Cc: Charlie White; cynthiapalmatier; William Appel; Brandon Wingerter; Thomas 

Siniscal; Bobby Graves 

Subject: [EXTERNAL] Public Hearing Notice 

 

CAUTION: This email originated from outside the City of Beaverton. Exercise caution when 

opening attachments or clicking links from unknown senders.  

Hello Elena, # TA2024-00402; Code Maintenance Project; ron 

vrooman General Delivery Beaverton, Oregon [97005] 

I deny your authority to call this action LU12024-

00403(TA2024-00402. This applies to your employer, its agents 

and assigns. 

You have been challenged, provide you supporting evidence. A 

public hearing is demanded in the flesh. To a 

gathering of people to attend a hearing that provides the 

evidence to support the authority to do this and to do it as 

proposed. This is deemed unlawful. 

Supporting evidence includes proof of oath of office for the 

City Council, City Attorney, Planning Commission; Land Use 

Board of Appeals and Mayor. That is a public records demand 

or if you wish a request.  
Living Testimony in the form of an Affidavit of truth. 

:  I am, I am known as one of the people. Clerk for our Civilian common law Court of 

record, having implemented ex parte Milligan, nullifying martial law/ Lieber 

Code/FEMA  with ARTICLE I Section 1 the provisional government on Oregon aka 

Oregon Statewide Jural Assembly’s Article III one supreme Court claiming original 

jurisdiction found in Amendment VII whose verdict has no appeal in fact, of Oregon 

the state among the several states  in the Constitutionally de jure law form of The 

United States of America’s Constitution and Oregon’s Constitution circa 1859, ron 

vrooman the common man, private; Ronald Charles Vrooman in cursive on my birth 

certificate and as trustee to the Private Membership Association RONALD CHARLES 

VROOMAN, the STRAWMAN; also known as  Ronald Charles Vrooman Private 

Attorney General by the United States Congress 42 U.S.C.1988 and 18 U.S.C.1510 

and 18 U.S.C. 1512 and to be known as “One of the People” also “Qualified Criminal 

Investigator” and “Federal Witness” and by Living Testimony without rebuttal... 

Status identified and without rebuttal in the City of Beaverton public record, 

Beaverton Municipal Court and the United States Federal District Court Portland, 

Exhibit 4.1



Oregon.  US Navy veteran 5159365 discharged. The flesh, blood and soul, body-

mind-spirit, a man, on Oregon, an Oregonian, a Continuous Traveler, a non-US 

citizen, born August 14, 1938 Reno, Nevada, with two ancestors, a father and son 

direct blood-line, that fought for New York in our Revolution. My mother’s father, 

born Stockwell-Gonzalez in 1876, New Mexico. Mail: General Delivery, Beaverton, 

Oregon [97005] 503-641-8375, ronvrooman38@proton.me 

  
With full faith and credit governing law is established in this document at this time to be: Declaration of 

Independence; Articles of Confederation and perpetual Union; Oregon’s Original Constitutions circa 1859, and The 
United States of America’s Constitution circa 1859. And ORCP 20A; Clearfield Doctrine; Accardi Doctrine; ex parte 

Young; ex parte Milligan; McCarran Walters Act 1952; Judiciary Act 1789-Sec 32; Judgment Nihil Dicit are all 
specifically called into this document. They are all governing law, which must be accepted. The current 13th and 

14th amendments are bogus and must be rejected. Take Heed of the Blackstone Commentaries. The DOJ is agent to 
the entity responsible for the enumerated requirements of Article III, the one supreme Court that must claim original 

jurisdiction to be a court I would consider to have jurisdiction when found in conjunction with Amendment VII 
Court…  The DOJ has failed miserably in their responsibility. ..We must do it ourselves. We define the words we use. 

We decide our method of communication. 

  

This communiqué is not intended to mislead, defraud, deceive or threaten in any way and is submitted in “good faith 
and with clean hands.”  I do lawful not legal and this is my best effort.  

I close with Love, peace, harmony and a prayer. A US Marshal has determined my prayer is not a threat. He then 
reneged on his word, which is only good one time.  "Praise the Lord and pass the ammunition." 

On Oregon, without the State of Oregon aka STATE OF OREGON, within The United States of America the 
Constitutional Republican form of government.//s// 

Sovereign are men and women with their progeny on the land and soil without ruler or subjects.  The de jure 

jurisdiction of The United States of America's Constitution circa 1859, original jurisdiction. The only codified 

government in history where ; "Natural rights inherent in people. We declare that all men, when they form a social 

compact are equal in right: that all power is inherent in the people, and all free governments are founded on their 

authority, and instituted for their peace, safety, and happiness; and they have at all times a right to alter, reform, or 

abolish the government in such manner as they may think proper. —" We returned to that on Oregon November 

2022. Sovereign is defined in Bouvier Law Dictionary circa 1856. 
https://www.1215.org/lawnotes/bouvier/bouvierc.txt 

 
 

--  

In Congress Assembled among the several states 2024 

We returned Oregon to a de jure Constitutional republican form of government November 2022 

There really is an active conspiracy, the industrial/military/judicial/legislative/executive/banker/ 
BAR/royalist/nazi/communist/jihadist/catholic/jesuit/Khazarian/UN/Big Pharma/medical 

conspiracy complex. Minus the Georgia Guidestones. 



Sincerely the old, white, man , talking head for the Oregon 

Statewide Jural Assembly 

They Lost when they murdered LaVoy.  
Seek your Constitutional republican form of government on your state or territory 

this year 2024 

By: ron vrooman writing for the Beaverton Oversight Committee , Oregon Statewide Jural 

Assembly and it's Civilian Court of Record, Grand Jury, 2nd Amendment Militia. 

General Delivery Beaverton, Oregon [97005] 

ronvrooman38@gmail.com 503 641 8375  

I do lawful not legal and put forth my best effort!!! 

 

 


